
MSRP $1,199.00 
RB-3i Prices do not include shipping 

DESIGN 
The DKN RB-3i recumbent exercise bike is not only incred ibly stylish looking 
with its sleek and classic easy step th rough design, but the reworked ergonomic 
design makes it perfect fo r longer workouts with reduced chance of inj ury. 

SUPERIOR WORKOUT 
The user friendly prog rammability and console is a featu re that any user will 
appreciate and value: it provides a constant and accurate feedback on the 
wide ra nge of resistance levels to deliver a superior wo rkout experience for 
beginners and experts ali ke. Ca rdio training is easily programmed using 
Heart Rate controlled Target Zones. All workout data including speed/rpm, 
tim e elapsed, distance covered, theoret ica l calo rie burn.Watts/Energy 
expended and heart ra te are simultaneously displayed, while the upper 
screen wi ll show the active modus. 

EXCEPTIONAL PERFORMANCE 
The upright back support and integ rated hand rests offe r an easy and 
comfortable riding position, and makes the RB-3i incredib ly easy to use and 
train with. The dig ital resistance ra nge ava ilable on the DKN RB-3i a allows you 
to easily select and adjust the digital resistance directly fro m the console, and 
offers an intensity ra nge of 10 to 350 Watts in 5 Watt interval steps, meaning 
you can accurately specify you r desired intensity. 

INTERGRATION 
Integrate well ness and fitness into your li festyle: connect via blue-tooth, set 
your data, select a prog ram and go. 

The DKN-Motion App brings you the fu ture of the fitness industry. This new 
console integrates perfectly any tablet. iPad or Android, allowing you to design, 
program and perform your workout in your place whenever it matches your 
agenda: integrated com mand and control the bike or strider. DKN-Motion 
allows up to 12 personalized users to store th eir work-out data. Wh ile exerc ising, 
th e prog ram can be kept in th e backgrou nd, allowing acces to any multitasking. 

Besides the classics (manual control. progra mmed runs, 
endurance, wa rm-up, ca loriebu rn, etc..) DKN-Motion integrates Watt control. 
Target Heart Rate t raining, and Personal Coaching into your lifestyle. 

I-ROUTES 
Explore some of the worlds' most iconic tours. Stride or bike the universe from 
within th e privacy of your own place, and yet stay con nected. Challenge yourself 
on some of the worlds' most iconic trips: DKNs' new Technology allows you to out 
check yourself on some parts of th e rea l routes. Select a trip, press start and follow 
th e map at your own pace, with the incline and decl ine feature.lt's as easy as that... 

TECHNICAL DATA 

> Weight: 55kg 

> Dimensions (mm) (LxWxH): 
1800 x 660 x 1180 mm 

> Drive: Poly V-belt 

> Max user limit: 150kg 

> User Memory 

> Flywheel llkg 

> Resistance leve ls: 32 

DISPLAY DATA 

> Tim e 

> Speed 

> RPM 

> Distance 

> Calories 

> Watt 

> HR Control 
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